One more thing Toyota gives you is a way to make molehills out of mountains.

Toyota Corona's hi-torque engine really knocks down mountain roads. Either way, with 4-on-the-floor, or the optional automatic, Corona has plenty of go. Powers from 0-to-60 in 16 seconds. Tops 90 mph. And when you go mountain climbing, you need a car you can trust. Like the Corona. A car that passes over 700 tests and inspections before it ever gets to you.

So, next time you hear the call of the wild, load up a Toyota Corona hardtop and scale the nearest Mt. Everest. Just because it's there. And you can. $2135* POE

Get your hands on a Toyota...you'll never let go!

TOYOTA
CORONA
Japan's No. 1 Automobile Manufacturer

Parts and service coast to coast. *White sidewall tires, accessories, options, freight and taxes extra.
Toyota Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc. 2655 West 190th Street, Torrance, California 90501